
SAUCES AND BUTTERS
red wine jus (GF), cracked black pepper, creamy mushroom & rosemary, Dianne, 
béarnaise, blue cheese & port butter, Café de Paris butter

“Dry aged beef does not benefit cooking past medium rare”
All our steaks are chef selected, seasoned with sea salt & fresh cracked pepper & served with 
your choice of sauce, rustic steak chips or salt baked potato, sour cream & chives 

MSA - Our guarantee of tenderness, juiciness & flavour.

SHARE PLATES
RUSTIC GARLIC & CHEESE CORN BREAD 9.9

Bruschetta (V) 13.9
baked ricotta, heirloom tomatoes, olive oil, sea salt, fresh basil

Freshly shucked oysters (region / seasonal) 
- natural (gF) six  19.9  /  twelVe  31.9
 lemon & cracked black pepper

- kilpatrick six  23.9  /  twelVe  36.9
 bacon & our own spicy sauce

salt & pepper BaBy squid 18.9
rocket leaves, lemon, aioli

twice cooked pork Belly & seared scallops 19.9
cauliflower puree, pork scratching

craB cakes  19.9
saffron aioli, tomato, red onion, watercress

seMolina crusted prawns 21.9
heirloom tomato, smoked burrata, basil, extra virgin olive oil

BaBy Beetroot (gF/V) 17.9
goat’s curd, garden cress, spring onions

deli Board 25.9
Italian & Spanish sliced meats, picquillo peppers, fig quince paste,
crusty bread 

MAINS

Braised squid pappardelle  28.9
prawn, chorizo, chive, preserved lemon, olives

scrolled pasta ragu 26.9
sausage, salami, smoked ham, tomato sugo

caraMelised onion & ricotta raVioli (V) 24.9
basil pesto, salted capers, eggplant, extra virgin olive oil, fried basil

corn Fed chicken supreMe (gF) 28.9
kipfler potato, broccolini, leek & thyme cream reduction

Milly hill laMB ruMp (gF) 31.9
creamy mash, green beans, lamb stock reduction

Bakers creek pork cutlet (gF) 29.9
soft polenta, heirloom carrots, braised mushroom, 
porcini mushroom jus

cruMBed Veal  28.9
topped with tomato sugo, melted buffalo mozzarella, 
basil, hand cut chips, garden salad

Beer Battered line caught pink snapper 29.9
garden salad, hand cut chips, lemon & tartare sauce 

pan Fried hiraMasa kingFish Fillet (gF) 32.9
braised fennel, preserved lemon, tomato, shaved fennel, 
watercress & lemon olive oil

DRY AGED BEEF 
Aged in the Boatshed meat cellar for up to 40 days under the watchful eye of our Executive Chef. 
This time-honoured process produces a rounder, sweeter flavour of remarkable intensity, much 

like a good red does over time in the cellar. The perfect choice for the real aficionado!

SIRLOIN 220 graM 29.9
Nolan’s ‘Private Selection’ Cooloola Yearling Beef, 70 days grain fed, 
MSA

PORTERHOUSE 300 graM 42.9
JBS Beef City Platinum, 120 days grain fed, MB1+, MSA

t-Bone 500 graM 49.9
NAPCO Naturally Royal, sourced from NAPCO’s Alexandria property. 
Single origin property, grain fed

riB eye - on the Bone 1 kilo 99.9
John Dee, Yarranbrook Darling Downs, Black Angus ‘Super Gold’, 150 
day grain fed, MSA 

RUMP 400 graM 44.9
John Dee ‘Banksia Gold’, Darling Downs, 60 day grain fed, MSA

SIDES
rustic steak chips & aioli (V) 8.9
Broccolini & green Beans (V) 8.9
sea salt, olive oil 

roast VegetaBles (V) 8.9
goat’s curd, sumac 

oVen Baked Field MushrooMs (V) 9.9
rosemary, garlic, aged balsamic 

Baked truFFle & ricotta gnocchi (V) 11.9
cream sauce, pecorino 

garden salad (V) 7.9
cherry tomatoes, salad cuts, baby leaves 

CAESAR SALAD 9.9
bacon, egg, parmesan, crouton, baby cos

STEAKS
EYE FILLET 180 graM 29.9
FILLET MIGNON 250 graM 34.9
Regatta hand-selected, 70 day grain fed 

RIB FILLET 350 graM 38.9
Diamantina Platinum, Nth QLD, 100+ day grain fed, MSA

RIB FILLET 300 graM  39.9
Great Southern Beef, Angus & Hereford breed, grass fed, MSA

SIRLOIN 300 graM  33.9
Rangeland, premium ‘paddock to plate’ product, straight from the 
Hughes & Dobbin family farm, grass fed, MSA 

SIRLOIN 350 graM  35.9
NAPCO Naturally Royal, sourced from NAPCO’s Alexandria  
property on the Barkley Tableland, grain fed, MSA

RUMP 400 graM  29.9
Thousand Guineas Australian Shorthorn, the oldest breed in 
Australia dating back to 1825. grain fed, MSA  

OUR “SIGNATURE” STEAK ON SLATE
op riB – on the Bone 450 graM 48.9
Barkley Tablelands, 120 day grain fed, MSA
roast capsicum, tomato, herb & onion pickle, your choice of sauce, 
rustic steak chips or salt baked potato, sour cream & chives

wagyu ‘eye oF ruMp’ 
wagyu sirloin  
Diamantina wagyu, young cattle raised on fertile pasture, 300+ days 
grain fed. Exceptional marbling, tenderness & flavour

STEAK TOPPERS
Blue cheese wedge (V) 7.9
grilled Bug tails 11.9
garlic tiger prawns 10.9
kilpatrick oysters (2) 7.9
onion rings (V) 7.9
char grilled Maple Bacon   7.9
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49.9

300 graM
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/regattahotel @regattahotel

Celebrating her 141st year, the “Grand Old Lady” of the 

River remains Brisbane’s most historic and loved hotel. Our 

excellence in food, beverages, service and atmosphere is what 

makes Regatta Boatshed Queensland’s “Best Restaurant” 2015, 

as judged by the Queensland Hotels Association.

One bill per table.

For every generation

543 coronation driVe, toowong qld 4066

phone (07) 3871 9595

Fax (07) 3871 9596

www.regattahotel.coM.au

COFFEE
Flat white 4
shot of coffee with warm & only slightly texturised milk

espresso 4
Italian description for short black

cortadito 4
espresso with dash of condensed milk served short

Macchiato 4
shot of espresso served short with a dollop of texturised milk

aFFogato (espresso) 4
shot of espresso served short, accompanied with a scoop of ice cream

long Black 4
double shot of espresso extracted over hot water

long Macchiato 4
double shot of espresso with a  dollop of texturised milk

cappuccino 4
shot of espresso with texturised milk, dusted with chocolate

latte 4
shot with texturised milk

piccolo latte 4
ristretto shot latte style served short

Mocha 4
shot of espresso mixed with chocolate powder
topped with texturised milk

hot chocolate 4
chocolate powder mixed with texturised milk, marshmallows

irish coFFee 9.5
shot of Irish whiskey added to a long black, topped with cream

Mugs 1.0
extra shot 0.5
additional FlaVour syrups 0.5
vanilla, caramel, chai, hazelnut

TEA
english BreakFast 4
blend of Ceylon & Sri Lankan black teas

earl grey 4
blend of Ceylon black tea with pure bergamot oil

sencha 4
green tea from Japan

Masala chai 4
black tea with traditional chai spices, rich & smooth

chaMoMile 4
a single herb tea of Greek chamomile flowers

pepperMint 4
Australian organic peppermint leaves

(gF) = gluten Free   (V) = Vegetarian

DESSERTS

cold pressed Melon (gF) 
dehydrated fruit salad, rhubarb sorbet 

CHOCOLATE MARqUEE 
cherry puree, chocolate soil, cherry ice-cream

CITRUS TART 
burnt meringue, mint malto, orange sorbet

MACADAMIA NUT TART 
honey cremeux, dark chocolate ice-cream

raspBerry & white chocolate Mousse
raspberry jelly, meringue, raspberry sorbet

CHEESE SELECTION 1pc 15.9  /  2pc 19.9  /  3pc 25.9
fig quince paste, muscatels, lavosh, ciabatta, grissini

FortiFied & sweet
de Bortoli ‘noBle one’ Botrytis seMillon 11.0 / 55.0
Riverina, NSW

d’arenBurg ‘the noBle’ riesling 2015 10.0 / 55.0 
Riverina, NSW

galway pipe ‘grand tawny’ 12yr old 9.0
Multi Regional, SA

dutschke ‘BourBon Barrelled’ tawny 10.0
Lyndoch Barossa, SA

Mr pickwicks ‘particular’ tawny 15.0
McLaren Vale, SA

penFolds ‘grandFather’ 18.0
Multi Regional, SA

penFolds ‘great grandFather’ 35.0
Multi Regional, SA

pedro xiMenez ‘Valdespino’ sherry 9.0
Jerez, Spain
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